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Attention parents! We host 3 volleyball games this Saturday, Oct. 16th. They are
afternoon games starting at 1:30, 2:30, and 3:30pm. If you are able to volunteer your
time to help this host day run smoothly, please Sign-Up. We are in great need of
scoreboard and scorekeeper volunteers!!!! 

Next Saturday, Oct. 23rd, we also host 4 games in the morning. Games start at 8:30,
9:30, 10:30, and 11:30. Looks like we could use all the help possible for this day.
Please get the word out and Sign- Up here. Any high school students who would like
to earn service hours, I will gladly accept the help.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksKhDAQRE-juwndbT66yEKRuUcSExUdI4kic_vJQFE8avGoSStsSPF61QSECIjIAUXDkJEaR-hahR0fRtUPFYewR7cd8fLMxU-96EDgrSTVBCHRSm6lQAI1iU5abkVb73q5rjNXTV_Ru-R5HpbX-bjP2R_rnf-eMs-xFIKDwIPxRpE3BRyJV3RXtD7VSW_WfH0qJx57mrTmxWcW0_wDJ8c6Aw
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksOhCAQRE-juyHdDQouWGjM3AMQP9ERAxgztx8mqVReavFSk5bISYp60wSECIgoABvOkJEcR-iUxE4Mo-yHSsB8BLefIXvmwqdeterAtjQLYazivIXWTFY1BoC4o0mJ-tBrzleqeF_Ru-R5Hpa25byvxZ_bnf6eMi-hFIKDWczGG0neFHDUvILLwfqIddS7NV8fy4vHXiZuafWJhbj8AGoHOlY


So far, our host days have been awesome. Teams have been playing great and you
parents have helped where needed. Thank you! Keep up the Cabrini Pride! Go
Knights!

 

October Virtue - Patience

This month, the children are learning about the virtue of Patience. 

Here are some reminders, and some new thoughts, about this important virtue.

 

Remember from Last Week:

DEFINITION OF PATIENCE: 

Bearing present difficulties calmly

PATIENCE LOOKS LIKE:

Bearing your own difficulties
Waiting in line for lunch
Raising your hand and waiting calmly for the teacher to answer your question
Raising your hand and waiting calmly for the teacher to call on you
Waiting without complaining

PATIENCE SOUNDS LIKE:

Jesus, I trust in You! I will not complain.
I will wait my turn. I will not push or cut ahead in line.
I will raise my hand and wait for my teacher to call on me.
I will wait for my turn.
I will wait for you.

 

Some New Thoughts about Patience:



SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Acts 15:12-14

And all the assembly kept silence; and they listened to Barnabas and Paul as they
described all the signs and wonders that God had worked through them among the
Gentiles. After they finished speaking, James replied, "Brethren, listen to me.
Simeon has related how God first visited the Gentiles, to take out of them a people
for his name."

Previous: James 5:7-8

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: St. Alphonsus Liguori

Alphonsus was a young lawyer in Italy when he realized that there were not enough
priests to preach to the poor. He became a priest and started an order to preach in
poor cities and villages. He was very good at helping people with difficult decisions.
He was a patient listener and wrote a book to help priests be good confessors and
spiritual guides. Alphonsus suffered through many struggles. Heretics tried to
mislead the people he was teaching, and even the priests in his order turned against
him and forced him to resign. He never complained and was admired for his
gentleness and patience.

Previous:  St. Gianna Molla

 

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus,
You dealt with many difficult situations.  
Please help me learn to not become impatient and interrupt, to wait my turn without
complaining, and to not become upset when things don't go my way.
Send me Grace so that I may not lose my patience today. Amen
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